
The older I get the more I realize that we are all a mixed 
bag of successes and failures, or at least I know I am. Per-
haps that's why I have always liked Simon Peter of the 
Gospels and why I am enjoying reading Adam Hamilton's 
study "Simon Peter". I certainly identify with the some-
times zealot who ardently vows to never betray Jesus and 
yet within hours does just that. Peter messes up but also 
gets it right. He's the perfect picture of one who highlights 
the way we humans can both sin and still show that we 
have at least a speck of a spark of the image of God within 
us. We are a mixed bag, just like Peter, no matter how 
much we strive to be like Jesus. THANKFULLY we live in 
the grip of God's grace which provides forgiveness, love, 
and guidance. And Peter is a great picture of that dance 
with Christ, the relationship. His is a journey of persever-
ance that powerfully led others to Jesus. Perhaps he was 
such a great witness because he willingly showed not only 
his goodness but also his frailty. We can all identify with 
Peter. We are Peter.  
 
In this season of Lent it gives me pause to wonder if I am a 
great witness for Christ, do I point to the gospel of Jesus. 
I'm sure that in Peter's brash excitement he sometimes 
caused folks to laugh derisively but we know that there 
were so many more who turned to the Way of Christ be-
cause his enthusiastic faith couldn't be ignored. He may 
have been the disciple who showed anger and jealousy 
but wasn't he the first one to recognize and profess that 
Jesus was the Messiah? He may have started to sink while 
walking on water because of his lack of faith, but wasn't 
he the disciple who had enough faith to even try? Peter 
wore his emotions on his sleeve which sometimes led him 
to trouble. But the good thing is that he knew when he 
messed up and knew how to fess up and seek forgiveness. 
Denying Christ during the crucifixion trials was a life-
changing lesson learned for Peter and he didn't stop prais-
ing Jesus from that time forward. 
 
Not all of us can end up being the great evangelist that 
Peter was. But like Peter, even when we mess up we can 
still turn around and point others to Christ. None of us are 
perfect but like Peter we too are loved and forgiven. And 
we too can plant seeds of faith. We may not be as brash as 
Peter but we can nourish the ground of faith for others to 
walk upon. That's part of the life of a disciple, warts and 
all, to plant seeds of faith. 

In this season of Lent perhaps we can reflect upon ways 
we can be a witness for Jesus, the crucified and risen One, 
the One who loves, forgives and fills us with grace. How do 
we as a family of faith lead others to a full life in Christ? 
How do each of us individually live as Christ in this world? 
Others are waiting. Others need Christ just like we 
do.  How are we Peter in this world? 
 
Below is a poem that was attributed to Bishop Oscar 
Romero, who much like Peter tragically died for his family 
of Christ. In reality it was written by another brother in the 
faith. It was read at the Bishop's funeral, where the Salva-
doran poor thronged the streets and wept for their slain 
brother. 
 
....This is what we are about: 

We plant seeds that one day will grow. 
We water seeds already planted, knowing that 
they hold future promise. 
We lay foundations that will need fur-
ther development. 
We provide yeast that produces effects beyond our 
capabilities. 
...We may never see the end results, 
   but that is the difference between the master 
builder and the worker. 
We are workers, not master builders 
   ministers, not messiahs. 
We are prophets of a future not our own. 

(excerpts from "A Future Not Our Own"  
by Bishop Ken Untener) 
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9:00am Loft Worship 
 

11:00am Sanctuary Worship 

Chelle’s Tales 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR SINGERS FOR  
OUR 11 AM CHOIR 

Even if you haven’t sung in a choir before but just 
love to sing please join us on Wednesday evenings 
at 6:30. If you can’t be there right at 6:30 arrive 
when you can. We will do some vocal warm ups and 
work on voice training a little plus go through Sun-
day’s hymns and learn music for Sunday services. 
The choir usually has a brief rehearsal on Sunday 
mornings at 10 am to refresh the music we re-
hearsed on Wednesday evenings. Please contact 
Roxanne Watson at Roxanne.Watson@cpcc.edu if 
you are interested. We’d love to have you. 

mailto:Roxanne.Watson@cpcc.edu


APRIL 5—9am & 11am Services 

Featuring a Festive Palm Procession by our children 
at both services.  The annual Easter Egg Hunt for kids 
is scheduled in the courtyard at 10:15am. Separate 
areas for younger and older children will be desig-
nated —bring your Easter basket! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APRIL 9 

7pm in the Sanctuary 

We cannot fully experience the joy and wonder of 
Easter without first going with Jesus through the Last 
Supper and Good Friday.  Bring your family and 
friends to the moving and beautiful Maundy Thurs-
day service on April 9 at 7:00 in the Sanctuary. 

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER 

Invite your family and friends, neighbors and coworkers to 

join us for Holy Week and Easter at  

Dilworth United Methodist Church! 

Easter Morning at Dilworth 

A day celebrating resurrection  

and new life 

  

  9am Loft Service  

  10:15am Butterfly release in the Courtyard 

  11am Traditional Service  

  Bring fresh flowers and greenery from 

your garden to decorate our Easter flower 

crosses at both the 9 and 11am services 

Easter Sunday.  Someone will be on hand to 

help arrange the flowers.  The crosses will 

be displayed outside following each service.  
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YOUNG ADULTS 

DILWORTH PLAYERS 
The Broadway World Regional Award Winning Dil-
worth Players will present "Beauty and the Beast” on 
May 14,15,16 in our Dilworth Church Sanctuary. This 
cast of 70 from all ages, backgrounds, and abilities 
needs you in the audience & behind the scenes. For 
ways to get involved in our orchestra, props, costumes, 
backstage, lighting & sound, and more, contact Staff 
Liason Sallie Anna Barton 
(sallieanna.barton@dilworthchurch.org).  

 

OUTREACH 

Loaves and Fishes Lenten Food Drive:  During this Lenten season, Dilworth UMC 
will be holding a food drive to further expand our partnership with the Loaves 
and Fishes Food Bank.  As we take on spiritual disciplines and fast during this 
season, we stand in solidarity with the poor and the hungry.  Dilworth members 
are invited to bring non-perishable food stuffs to church and deposit them in the 
Loaves and Fishes receptacles found near the entrances to the building.  If you 
have any questions about this opportunity please reach out to Pastor Cade Bare-
foot (cade.barefoot@dilworthchurch.org). 
 
Study Hall Volunteers Needed:  Our Big Brothers Big Sisters study hall is open 
and ready to welcome guests on Sunday afternoons.  Volunteers are needed to 
serve as chaperones to keep Bigs and Littles company while they study in our 
space.  If you are interested in being a hospitable presence and representing 
Dilworth in this way, please reach out to Pastor Cade Barefoot to communicate 
your availability. (cade.barefoot@dilworthchurch.org) 
 
Latta Park Workdays March 5th and April 2nd 
Dilworth UMC is invited to work alongside of our neighbors in keeping Latta Park 
beautiful.  Those interested in volunteering their time should reach out to Pas-
tor Cade for more information (cade.barefoot@dilworthchurch.org) 

Performances: 
May 14, 15 and 16, 2020 
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FELLOWSHIP MEALS 

 

MARCH  //  PicNic IN THE PARK  

SUNDAY, MARCH 8  //  12PM  //  LATTA PARK 

Walk on over to Latta Park for this month’s fellowship meal. You bring 

your favorite picnic side or dessert to accompany the Hotdogs and Ham-

burgers that will be provided. Bag of Chips? Freshly Baked Pie? Store 

bought potato salad? It all works! We will set up under the pavilion and 

enjoy time sitting, eating and playing together. A fellowship meal for all 

ages. 

 

 

APRIL  //  GREAT DILWORTH BAKING SHOW 

SUNDAY, APRIL 5..//..5:30PM  //  LANGFORD HALL 

On Your Mark, Get Set, BAKE (or EAT)!  Sign Up is now available for our 

amateur Baking Contest. This year we will have a "Kids" & "Adult" cate-

gory. Contestants will compete in 3 challenges and then we will crown 

our Dilworth Star Bakers at our church wide picnic meal at 5:30pm!   All 

are invited to taste and see the creations of our Dilworth Bakers and en-

joy COMMUNITY at our Second Annual GREAT DILWORTH BAKING COM-

PETITION. Contact Sallie Anna Barton 

(sallieanna.barton@dilworthchurch.org) for information on how to enter 

the competition!  

 

 

MAY  //  CELEBRATE OUTREACH! 

SUNDAY, MAY 3  //  12:00PM  //  LANGFORD HALL 

Following the 11am service, the entire congregation is welcome to attend 

this lunch hosted by the Outreach Committee.  This meal will be a cele-

bration of the volunteer efforts made over the past year and an oppor-

tunity to hear more about ways to get involved with outreach at Dilworth 

UMC.  Please RSVP to Carol Biddy (carol.biddy@dilworthchurch.org). 
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IF YOU NEED MORE DETAILS OR INFORMATION ABOUT ANY OF THESE EVENTS 

PLEASE CONTACT ASHTON SHERRIN, DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES AND 

MEDIA OUTREACH:  ASHTON.SHERRIN@DILWORTHCHURCH.ORG 

JOIN US ON THESE SUNDAYS FROM 5:30-7:00PM 
MARCH 22—Game Night 

APRIL 19—Ice Cream @ Menchies 
MAY 3—Escape Room 

MOM’S NIGHT OUT CRAFT NIGHT  

Our next Mom’s Night Out will be a craft night on Thursday 

March 26th @ 7:00pm @ Dilworth Church Sign up here! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Easter Egg Hunt:  Join us April 5th at 10:15am for a hopping 
good time as we search for Easter eggs.  Lots of fun and priz-
es.  Parents are encouraged to attend.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Butterfly Release:  Join us for our annual Butterfly Release 
Service 10:15 am Easter Sunday, featuring live music, crafts, 
and of course butterflies! Open to all. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL—
JULY 12-16:  Check out our VBS 
2020 : Wilderness Escape — an 
exciting journey with God’s 
people, the Israelite's. God’s 

Word will come to life for kids and adults! Learn how God 
guides and provides in this Holy Land Adventure VBS. Par-
ticipant and Volunteer Registration for VBS opens March 
1st! Register Here! 
 

ASA CAMP—AUGUST 3-6, 8AM TO 4PM:  Join us for a 
week of Action, Service and Adventure! Open to children 
and youth rising 3rd grade to 12th grade. If you would like 
to attend or volunteer, Sign Up Here 
 

FAMILY RETREAT– SEPTEMBER 18, 19. 20:  The Family 
Retreat is a great time to bring your family together for a 
weekend getaway of friendship and fellowship. We will be 
headed to Mount Shepherd Retreat Center in Asheboro, 
NC. In addition to your choice of activities like canoeing, 
hiking, sports, bonfires, fishing and so much more, you will 
learn together as a family about God, and grow closer and 
gain support from other members of our greater Church 
Family. 
 

The price for the Family Retreat is $90 a person. This in-
cludes meals, activities, and lodging, and is open to fami-
lies of all ages. Scholarships are available upon request. If 
you would like to reserve a spot, contact ash-
ton.sherrin@dilworthchurch.org. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0549AFA62EA7FF2-moms1
https://vbspro.events/p/events/23f10c
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0549afa62ea7ff2-asacamp
mailto:ashton.sherrin@dilworthchurch.org
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// April 26 
Confirmation Sunday 
 
// June 7 
Graduation Sunday 
 

// June 13-20 
Salkehatchie Mission Trip (St. Helena, SC) 
 
// July 7-9 
Mini Mission Trip (Asheboro, NC)  
 
// July 23-29 
Wilderness Trail Backpacking Retreat  
 

ENGAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES: All 6th-12th grad-
ers welcome!  

3D - "Disciple Digging Deep":  This a small group op-
portunity for youth to go deeper into scripture, life, and 
faith. Sundays at 4pm. 
 

The Real Dil:  5:30pm-7 on Sundays for fellowship, fun, 
and faith!  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Dine Out Dilworth April 4th 
This intergenerational fellowship event is an opportuni-
ty to get to know other church members while enjoying 
a relaxing meal at a local restaurant.  Participants will 
meet at the church (time TBA) where we’ll divide into 
groups and head out to dine. For more details and to sign 
up reach out to Pastor Cade 
(cade.barefoot@dilworthchurch.org) 

Join us for a night out with new friends. 
Childcare available upon request. 

 

 

 

 
New Member Lunch March 15th 
Dilworth UMC visitors, new members, and fellowship friends 
are invited to attend a new member lunch hosted by the Nur-
ture committee.  This meal is for folks who have recently 
joined or perhaps are interested in becoming members at 
Dilworth UMC and will be a great opportunity to fellowship 
with other new or prospective members and find out more 
about what's going on in the life of the congregation at Dil-
worth church.  Please RSVP to confirm your spot at lunch on 
March 15th immediately following the 11am service. 
(cade.barefoot@dilworthchurch.org) 

 
 
Dilworth Weekday School 
There are a few spaces left for the 2020-21 
school year! Dilworth Weekday School serves 
children aged 1-5 by August 31st.  Summer STEM 
camp is being offered the weeks of June 1st, 8th, 
15th, and 22nd for children aged 1 through rising 

3rd grade. Tours are given on Thursdays at 11am by appoint-
ment; contact Mary Beth Allred at 704.333.4173 x191 to 
schedule. 
 
 

OUR STAFF 
The Rev. Michelle Chappell, Pastor 
michelle.chappell@dilworthchurch.org 
The Rev. Cade Barefoot, Associate Pastor 
cade.barefoot@dilworthchurch.org 
Sallie Anna Barton, 
Director of Youth & Young Adult Ministries 
sallieanna.barton@dilworthchurch.org 
Ashton Sherrin 
Director of Children’s Ministries and Media Outreach 
ashton.sherrin@dilworthchurch.org 
Roxanne Holt Watson, Interim Choir Director/Organist 
roxanne.watson@cpcc.edu 
Kelly Roney, DCDC Director 
kellyroney@carolina.rr.com 
Mary Beth Allred, Weekday School Director 
marybeth.smith@dilworthchurch.org 
Gary Bost, Financial Manager 
gary.bost@dilworthchurch.org 
Carol Biddy, Office Manager 
carol.biddy@dilworthchurch.org 
Steve Clark, Sunday Custodian 
Caitlin Foster, Nursery Coordinator 
Jared Stewart-Ginsburg, Loft Band Musician 
jared.ginsburg@dilworthchurch.org 
Rev. Dr. Mark Larson, Pastoral Counselor, Sanctuary Counsel-
ing Group and Loft Band Musician 
counselorlarson@gmail.com 
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